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Personals
Mrs. G. W. Jones received a 

message last week stating that 
her sister, Mrs. 8. L . Cole, had 
passed away in Las Vagas, Nev.

Bobby Higgins of Weatherford 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gotten Higgins, last week end.

Mrs. Jack Shelley and son of 
Hale Center visited her mother, 
Mrs. G. R. Snodgrass, this week.

Hall Weseott and family and 
Mrs. E. *. Henderson of Odea 
and E. S. Perdue, wife and son 
of Eastland visited C. D. Wes 
cott and wife last week end.

Mrs. W . 0 . Hamilton ac om 
panied her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
my Woody, to her home in Stam
ford to spend the week end. Mrs. 
Woody has keen staying with her 
mother while working as relief 
depot agent in Gorman.

Edgar White and ianily of 
Odsma spent the week end with 
his parents, Wade White and 
wife.

Meeting To Be 
Held At Cisco

The annual “ M " night pro
gram of the Training Union De 
partment of the Cisco Baptist 
Association will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Cisco 
Friday night, December 10, at 
7 30 A goal of 1.000 from over 
the association h s been set.

Sev i at car loads of people from 
the local church are expected to 
go. Anyone desiring io attend is 
requested to be at the church at 
6:45 p. m.

Schools Dismiss 
for Holidays

Foreign missionary 
To Speak Here

Mrs. F. A. R. o. ̂ an of East- 
land will m<et with the Carbor 
Baptist Women s Missionary So
ciety Monday, I her 13. o' 
2 p. m. at the local Ba tis 
Church. A*rs. Morgan and he 
husband have s rved f i rr.aio 
years as missionaries i Hra.nl 
The society hb bem studji 
the book, ‘ "Pilgrimage to Braz'i '

Mrs. Morgan will give a tali 
cn Braz 1 and teach a porti.r 
the book

Everyone is invited to 
out ar.d meet v. it h us

o:

CO I

BAKE SHOW AND SALE WILL BE 
FEATIRE ON PECAN SHOW

Supt. H. L. Mullins announced i Winning Pecans
this week that the ' arbon School f f/ al l  n  si j
will di3mi«acla^sps December 21. Will 1>€ r.»niCrC(l
for the Chri tmas holidays and 
wi’l resume work on January 3.

There will be a Chiistmas pro- 
gmm at 12:30 Decemlier 2i and

I

everyone is invited to attenJ. '1 he 
prog am wi'i be held in the audi 
torium.

Basketball Hews
The Junior tournament held! 

here last week end was w II at-1
Mrs. W . J. Stacks and son.

Tommy, of Fort Worth visited
W . M . Medford and wife last. tended ,w '5h ^ o v e r f lo w  crowd 

end.Saasbist Club To Ins Xms LiocI iod
Mrs. Howard Gilbert will be 

boston to the Sunshine Club for 
t fg jL  Christmas luncheon on 
Tuesday, December 14.

Car hostess will meet the -  em
bers at Hall’s Variety Store at 
10 30. Each member bring a 
c vered dish and a gift to be 
numberei and drawn at the tree.

Secret pals will not he reve ,led 
until the January meeting

“ You all come.”

Saita Clans To 
Be l i  Gorman

Santa is coming to Gorman 
next Saturday afternoon and will 
have plenty of Candy for the 
children. He has sent an invit
ation to all the children to meet 
him there.

to ste the finals Saturday night.
The Carbon girls defeated Gor

man 20 to 8 and the Carbon girls 
defeated Gorman 2i to 16 Thurs
day and the Caibun boys were 
etirrimted from the tou^narne t 
with Olden defeat ing them 39 to ever, are limited to only one 
13 on Sat 11 day. j entry of each variety. For ex-

Carbon girls defeated DeLecn ; “mple* only one entr> of Burketis 
21 to 18 and went to the final»!
Saturd. y ni?' t but were defeated 
by May 26 Id IV.

In State Contest
Winning e:. rie< of different 

varieties at th ..nnual Eastland 
County Pecan Show to be held 
at the Locker Plant in Cisco, Doc. 
10-12, will b« ait to A & M 
College for entry in the state 
pecan show, according to those 
arranging for tht local show.

Several entru .- fioin the county 
won honors at the state show last 
year it was explained.

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce is spi «soring the affair 
for the seconii traight year.

Anyone g ing pecans may 
enter them, t v.as explained. 
Each entry i. ,.t have enough 
nuts to weigh at least a pound 
and they must have been grown 
by the person entering them and 
be grown in 1934. Growers, how-

or natives n.ay be

The winner in the boys division 
went to Olden where they de
feated May and DeLeon bo\s 
won consolation.

May girls wo:i the tournament-, 
with Carbon stcord and Eastland 
winning consolation.

The high sch ol boys and girls 
played Gorman there Tuesday 
night ard both local teams came 
out winner in .1 r lose, hard fought 
g me. The girls score was 28 .o 
26 and the boys 28 to 25.

The high school boys and girls 
play Gorman here next Tuesday M ^-^'Any Rctf of EastlarH 
night and will goto  Olden this|V's‘ le ^‘ rs- T .  Clement Sun

or Mahan, 
entered.

About 15 different varieties of 
improved papershill pecans are 
expected to be entered. A grand 
champion as well as a reserve 
champion will be selected to be 
the judges.

All entries must be in by 9:30 
a. m. on Dec. 11. Cash prizes 
will be awarded for the first and 
second entries in each variety. 
Fiist place pays $1.00 cash, sec
ond place pays $.75, third place 
will be awarded a ribbon only. 
Pecans are to be judged on size, 
color, appearence, shell thickness, 
ciacking and kernel quality and 
weight.

Cook Tells Story 
Of TB; Seal Sale , 
Begins In Texas

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. — Lois Parker 
made a serious mistake about TB 

When her doctor first told her 
she had tuberculosis, she refused 
to believe him. She was just be
ginning to cut her niche in the 
business world and the idea of 
going to the hospital for months, 
possibly years, seemed prepos
terous.

Lois Parker died at 37 in a 
Colorado sanatorium last month
— just two weeks before her 
book, "The Calcified Cliffs,” was 
published.

In a skeUji of her life written
for the book jacket, she says, “1 
wrote this book in the hope of 
keeping other patients from mak
ing the same mistake 1 did.”

She found all kinds of excuses 
for not staying in the hospital. 
She was in and out several times
— in emergencies. Her disease 
steadily worsened and finally she 
had no choice. She went to the 
hospital to stay, but she had 
waited too long.

During six years in bed she 
taught herself to write and sketch. 
Several of her stories were pub
lished by national magazines and 
finally she combined her talents 
in '‘The Calcified Cliffs.” She 
called it a “story f«>r TB patients 
and others with a s e n s e  of 
humor.”

But Lois Parker didn’t live to 
see the book in published form. 
As she explained it, “I simply 
didn't understand tuberculosis.”

In Austin, Miss Pansy Nichols, 
executive director of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association, w h o  
does understand tuberculosis, re
ceived copies of the book today.

She said it w ill be made avail
able to TB patients throughout 
Texas by the TTA  and :ts affili
ated associations.

‘’Perhaps,” Miss Nichols said, 
“ it will help other patients under
stand tuberculosis.’ We believe it 
will keep some of them from mak
ing the same mi take Lois Par
ker did.”

we k end to
Wu’ ri n u t.

enter the annual

vs—
* 0 «

1-2 Price 
Sale

O i men anò Boys Goats

Sono Fifty Heavy airi 
Sport Coats

WII M ats Practical Gifts
0

Nights! Qnlity tag Lowest Price
C a ria i T r i t i l i  Conpaiy

day.

Majestic
K r is t i , i  m l

Fox Office opens 4:45 p. m
I during week and 1:45 at & Sun

Fri. "at
“ rack of 1 hi Cat” 
Robert Vitchum 
Thr< sa Wright

8un. Mon.
“Athena”

.lane Powell 
I'ebbie Reynolds

Winter Fires Are 
Often Fatal For 
Elderly People

AUSTIN.*Dee. 2. — “Tragedy 
season” for the aged n ay be here 
again, manifested in the form of 
one or m «re catastrophic fires in 
convalescent or nursing homes, 
State Health Officer Henry A. 
Holle said tod^y.

“ It is only natural that dangers 
of destructive fire in homes car
ing for aged people rises in di-

Three important dates that you 
will want to remember are Dec
ember 10, 11, ¡hid 12. It is then 
that the Pecan Bake Show will 
be held in connection with the 
annual Eastland County Pecan 
Show. The event will b* held 
in the Cisco Locker Plant

All entries must be entr< d and 
in place by 11 a. m. on December 
10, when they will be judged by 
trained home economist. Anyone 
from this county or from ad
joining counties may enter. A ll 
entries must contain pecans and 
have the recipe attached.

The pecan products in the Bake 
Show will have five divisions 
with a requirement for each. 
They are pies - must enter one 
whole pie; cakes - must enter one 
v. hole cake; candy - must enter 
a? least six pieces; cookies - mus«. 
enter at least six; and nut bread- 
must enter 1 whole loaf.

Each entry becomes the pro
perty of the bake show to be sold, 
and the proceeds will go to the 
Pleasant Hill Home Demonstrat
ion Club as sponsors. Score cards 
will be used to judge all entries 
in MCtl division Cash prizes 
and ribbons will be Warded 
according to the score. A  grand 
prize will be given in the cake 
division.

The Pecan Bake Show is a new 
division being added to the Pecan 
Show this year. According to 
Minnie Mae Billingsley. Eastland 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, it is hoped that a good 
number of women will display 
their cooking talents in this show. 
She added that the show is “not 
restricted to lady cooks.” Men 
mav also enter.

P* • f

rect proportion to temperature 
drops during fall and winter 
months." Dr. Holle pointed out.

“ Full time use of heating and 
electrical equipment in these 
homes, plus the fact that ambula
tory patients who smoke are for
ced inside during cold weather, 
calls for greater fire precautions.”

Dr. T. E*. Dodd, in charge of 
nursing home licensing activities 
at the State Health Department, 
said every nursing home adminis
trator should insist that local fire 
department personnel make regu
lar inspections of their premises 
and operations at least every 
thirty or sixty days, “even though 
we icquiie each licensed nursing 
home in Texas to be approved for 
fire safety.”

Dodd added:
“ In addition to carrying out all 

suggestions made by the local 
fire department, each nursing 
h« me administrator should have 
a definite plan that has been prac
ticed and perfected to meet all 
emergencies caused by a fire.

“Such a plan should be worked 
out in cooperation with the fire 
department and all members of 
the nursing home staff should 
know their duties and assignments 
and be ready to act at any time.”

«■«*<;-< v v -

Tues. Wed.

“ Ricbochet Romance” 
'hil'e Wells 

Marjorie Maine 

Tuesday la FamBy Night

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Thurs Only 
"Crest of The Wave”

Jean Kelly 
Jeff Richards

§ I Plus Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Cranberries, Fresh lb 
Del Monte Peas 
Diamond Corn 2 for 
Suiar 10 lb 
f lir t T icker Shortening t  lb 85e 
Cigarettes ctn 2.07

CARBON TRADING CO

25c
19c
29e
95c

f
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LOOK
Used Sacks

for Farmers Stock Peanuts

Sc lb
The Ordinary two Bushel Bag 

Weighs 3-4 lb
(He Want To Buy Your Peanuts 

Highest Prices 
See us before You Sell

GOFMAN
Peanut Company

U N C L E  JEW  says:

"n o th in g  se tt a  m an up llk o
% *

b iscu its w ith  p lo n ty  o f  K a ro  

W affle  S yrup  .toJ t ’s g o t tha t 

ex tra  sp e c ia l g ood  taste.

ig Decanter Bot t l e !

also in the popular I Vi-pound bottle 
... and in 5-pound cans

- Patrol Inspector 
Exams Are Slated

Patrol Inspector (Trainee) pos
itions arc still available in the 
Immigration and Naturalization
Service, the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission announced. The 
entrance salary is $3,795 a year 
and the jobs are located in cities 
and towns in the vicinity of the 
land and borders and certain 
costal aioas of the southwestern 
part of the United States.

To quilify, applicants must 
pass a written test and be in ex
cellent physical condition.

Futher information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Post Office of from the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 25, D. C. Applicat
ions will be accepted by the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- 
a iners. Immigration and Nat
uralization Service, 19th and 
Ea>t Capitol Streets, Washington 
25, D. C., until further notice.

Samuel Colt invented the revol
ver in 1335.

Evangelista Torricelli in ve^ ^ T  
the barometer in 1643.

In the year 2000, Easter Sunday 
will be on April 23.

The largest hail-stones ever 
measured in the USA w eighed 1% 
pounds, was 17 inches in circum
ference and almost 5 Vi inches in 
diameter.

The first power-producing pub
lic utility was built in New York 
C ty in 1882.

I

T R A D E - I N  T O D A Y

' S E 1 B E R L I N B

T I R E S
Some people invite TROUBLE . . . and 
usually get itl Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE .. . and cause accidents! Sell 
us those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now we'll give top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
now Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give maximum safety . . . Longer 
mileage . . . Quicker stops . . . More 
skid-resistance.
SEIBERl'NG TIRES ARE SAFER, N O  

DOUBT ABOUT ITI
t  .

Hi Jim Horton Tire Service
Cist Mil's St. («stink

The exquisite 24-inch

PHILCO
"Miss America11

From the very first glanv«—the gorgeous Philco "Mias 
America”  will win your vote! You’ll thrill to the big-as- 
|ife, clear, brilliant picture—the power proven chassis 

«  ghat makes even distant stations seem right next doorl
You ’ll applaud Philco’a exclusive new Finger T ip  Tun- •  
ing System that takes the toil out o f tuning; puta all 
controla at your finger tips! It’s custom-styled into 
an exquisite Mahogany finish consols — PhUoo 6110.

HAMMER
Appliance Store

Other Philco T. V. Sote 17 ¡1. up
Eastland Texas

1
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For This

« £ 8

I
"

c?0

Christmas
Give Something For The Ho;

si :
l
I
8s

Willy Willys Furniture Mart

3
7

5
Eastland, Texas ^

v £ fs s fs s ^ £ fs £ t , s t s s t s u

s

! Notice
Odie (llonroe is ready to buy 

your Peanuts for Swift and Co. 

At their Warhouse in Carbon 
Day phone 119 

Night phone 137J Gorman

SWlfT and CO

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific C cans via the ' | 
Panama Canal travel from north
t "Uih. I -

T h e  Continental or Grand 
Union flag had thirteen alternate 
red and white stripes with the 
Ihitish Union Jar; in the upper 
left coiner.

Horse racing is at least 3,000
years old.

Over 500.000 pt pie visit the 
Statue of Liber'v every year.

Cape Horn is at the foot of 
S uth America.

■ > -g. .  r ,  -a. -X Ï .

Specials
i A carload of thosp popular Set- 
. brrüng rejects ju= in direct from 
tl e factory, t ame old low prices. : 
6. 0x15*11.13. 7 10x15 $12.34.*
7.51x15 $13.57 all taxes included, j 
t\ hit“ tres also available at slight 

< additional cost.
Jim Horton T're Service 
East Vain Eastland

« 5

Foi Her Christmas
8 ive Furniture, the ideal gift she will cheiish years

r

Now
A Store Full 

Of Gifts At

Perry’s
Sc 10c 25c Store

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Insulation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
fltetor Company

— Eastland —

Bid Vou Know ?
Vour Gar can be Financed with

YOUR ; u

W U  H I  M.TI0KAL 6ANSI
fi Cued Sink To Do Business With 

f ^ e i r h e r  F .  0 .  ?. 1 .

Authorize« Dealer

Spai-0-Life
Heavy Nty lattati 

riiir iiliii Lift tf Car

ftxMt Servici Stati«'
Oollin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Taxa*

Citi Sawliot t  Stas
Authorized Dealer 

I Phone 24 Weatherford Ttaoe

?
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December 9 1964

•attar U nn i
For Les* M>ney 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwell Sanitarium 

Gorman, Texas

The first permanent iron works 
was built in Massachusetts in 
1645.

Women Wanted: Make extra mon 
ey. Address, Mail postcards spare 
time every week. BICO, 143 
Belmont, I'elmont, Mass.

Argentina was discovered in 
1516 by Juan Dais de Solis.

The largest hail-stones ever 
measured in the USA weighed 14 
pounds, was 17 inches in circum
ference and almost 54 inches in 
diameter.

The first power-producing pub
lic utilit;. was built in New York 
City in 1852.

33 1/3 Off
All Nils, Tsjrs, ( i m s  s a d  Inks 

Musisi (tri »til Christais
Buy A id  Save M m y

Bfbby’s

Nebraska haa tire smallest 
legislature of any state.

New York City >as a w. ter 
front of 578 miles

Joy Wr.ve In
Cisco ¿i Eastland Highw y 

Fri. Sat.
‘ Jlack heep if Fallswcrtn” 

plus ‘ *4 inchester 73’ 
Jp.mes Stewart

Sun. Mon 
“ President’s Lady” 

piai “ Sun Valley Seranade”

Variety Store
Consan, Ttxas

Tuts Wed Thurs. 
“ Annie Okley” 

plus “Angt! Face”

V« Apprcciitc yim

Roti.«
A Motorola or Emerson T . V, 

?ct \. il! mike an ideal Ch !?tmaa 
gilt for the ci i r<? family Get 
our i rii es b fore you h y.

\\ dly-Willys Furniiuie Mart 
¡'; st ano. Textil

i tcudy Reliable i arty 
can make goo ! : mnection selling 
beat hos i*: I a- d life p licies on 
na'ktt today Top agency man 
a^er s contract available.

Also offering a limited amount 
of found lion stock r iid y  to bo 
split?!/ for 1 immediately. In 
old line legal reserve tock com 
party fully paid up. Write or 
call collect. f  61 
American At as Life Insuran e Go.

2549 Elm St. Dallas, Texas 
! elephone Riverside 9186

T h e  F ir s t  
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

Member of Federal De»>oait fn«ui 
Corporation.

First feaptitt C h in k
Rev. Harry A. Grants, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 .< 0 a. m.
W. D . Duke«, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11."00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di

rector
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
VV. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7 30 p. nr.

Methodist Church
Re». H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
I I  O a m
0:30 p. m

$400 Monthly Spare Time 
Refilling and collecting money 

from our high grade Nut Mach 
ines in this area No selling. To 
qualify for work you must have 
car. referencei, $600 cash, secur 
e l by inventory. /6S 

D?vcr. ng 6-8 hodfs a week fo 
business, your end on percentage 
of collections will net up to $400 
monthly with very good possibil
ities of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly.

For interview, include phot t 
number in application. Write 
P. O. Pox 1923, Fort Aorth, lex

Church Ot Christ
We ' vite you to eomdMbwith  

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimm«e Shearer Minister10900 a.m.Bible Study 

I Preaching 
j Lord’a Supper 
, 1 ourg people’s class 
Preaching

A Store Full 
Of Gifts At
Thompson 8 
Hardware ¿

11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
6:80 p. .

7:30. p. m.

Goman Texas

You Will Find Gifts Suitable 
For The Entire Family Here

Still will kc In Geiaaa Satnrdijf Evening

King Theatre
'io rm eo , T cxar.

Thursday
Friday

“ deng.J Brigade” 
Rock Hu son

Saturday
“ I he Untamed Freed” 

p’ur “ .- wing Out lister’

Sunday Monday 
” Ye low Mountain” 

Lex Barker

Tuesday Wedretday 

* The Gambler From Natches” 
l'ale Roberten

Th« Carbo« M—«—f  r
Doted Thursday At Carb«« 

Eastland County,
Enured as second ck«a matter at 
thejPost Office at • arbon, Texas 

as under the act t < ongiees 
March 3rd J 879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

Oven tore* on, toms of!

«ooks meals while she's lodes ovoyf

then a new
eatomatic GAS tm & — Am eriuf» favorite. 
They’re modem, beautiful. Ohm one and 
you’ll give her cleaner, cooler cooking... 
automatic tuning, timing and oven dock- 
cost roL You’ll give the fastest, most flexible 
— yet most econom ical range. IPs the gift > 
(hit keeps on sMag every da9.

i  ' .

INSTANT
V  heat 

s .

GIVES SUCH MATCHLESS 
PERFORMANCE

EM PI RE
GAS

so u th er n

For Her
Christmas
Ule have a large Selection ef Oeautiful and 

Practical Gifts That w ill make Her 
Christmas a Merry Ose

Bud you w ill lied our Prices to lit  your Budget

Altman's
EASTLAND

r
*•


